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FROM: BOB GILLULY
SPORTS NEWS EDITOR 
MONTANA. UNIVERSITY
RELEASE THURSDAY, FEB. 18
GRIZZLY SPORTS COLUMN
MISSOULA--Those Paul Millers are in the news again. This time they've both
been named, on the fall quarter scholastic honor roll at Montana State University.
Last fall there was considerable confusion when two Paul Millers, both 
athletes, showed up on the MSU campus. The younger is a freshman from Miles 
City who is a highly-regarded football quarterback. The older one is a junior 
guard on Frosty Cox’s basketball team.
At any rate, both have proved to be good scholars, according to fall grade 
reports released by Registrar Leo Smith. Freshman Paul had a 3*72 grade index 
fall quarter, while Junior Paul had a 3-35 grade average.
Other MSU athletes named on the honor roll were football end Floyd Ayers, 
Eden Idaho, 3»73; football tackle Carl Schwertfeger, Milwaukee, Wise., 3*57; 
football end Ed Whitelaw, Chicago, 111., 3*53; swimmer Bill Brubaker, Missoula, 
3.28; swimmer Chet Jolly, San Leandro, Calif., 3*38; skier Rudy Ruana, Milltown, 
3.^7; track star Ken Nelson, Missoula, 3*67; ^road- jumper Jerry Bjork, Harlowton,
3 -33i and distance runner Art DeVries, Conrad, 3»35*
Two other men also rate mention. One is graduate student Loren Laird, a 
former Grizzly football star, who earned straight A's during the fall term. The 
other is Ralph Bergstrom, former Kalispell coach who is working on a master’s
degree this year. Bergstrom had a 3° 50 index.
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